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POLICE COURT ITEMSMONTHLY IE1G
Elected to Office -- Ouy Ilalferty, form-

erly of Wait eiiton, now residing In Aber-

deen, Wash., bus been elected ontcclneil

leading knight by the lodge of I'.lk. at
Aberdeen.

Issues Lloenes.-Sla- te Fish Warden

Vim Dii.eii si ii 1'. that up to dale he

ha. .iiei 'I'.W gill net IKIiiug licenses,

but no caiiiierie. have yet procured tint

required permit.

"NUTRITO"
A MOST DELICIOUS CEREAL COFFEE THAT AGREES WITH

EVERYBODY. DEAR IN MIND

THAT IF YOU HAVE POOR HEALTH " NUTRITO " WILL DO YOU

COOD- -IF YOU HAVE GOOD HEALTH IT WILL KEEP YOU WELL.

25 Cents the Package

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

I
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0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0
00 0 0 0000 000 0000 000

The Cambrian King did not get to
pa until yesterday.

The steamer Sue 11. Klrnore arrived
in from Tillamook City yesterday eveni-

ng-

The motor schooner Oerald C, was

due to arrive in thi port from Xcstucca

last nigiit.

The oil tank steamer Argyll came
doHii from Portland yesterday after-

noon and went to sea on the night flood.

The steamer Alliance left out yesteri
day morning at fi o'clock bound for
Kureka and Coos Bay point.

The HtCHiner F. A. Kilburn is expected
down the river this morning on her way
to San Francisco.

Alice and Angelina Engage in Hlrsuta
Argument oa Astor Street

Drunks Appear.

They dwell on Astor street, but not
in amity. Alice occupies the upper
room, ami the other day she was going
down the back stairs with a pail of
ashes, when suddenly Angelina swatted
her on the head and she saw the
Milky Way.

" i was nearly knocked unconscious,

fudge," she told Judge Anderson, "and
yust then this Angelina woman grabbed
me by the hair. I grabbed her by dor
hair. It hurt und she yelled ' leggol I
vha willing. I says to her. ' You leggo
too yet!' but she no do dat. I wouldn't
either. Then her daughter she cams

oiis und soak me in der eye, und we
fall downstairs und get separated, nni

J dot's all."
I It is such awful things as these that

make the police judge's life one har-

rowing round of tragedy. That is why
the judge always wears the gloomy
look. That is why he never smiles, and
nevor cracks a joke. That is why none
ever dares offer him a good cigar lest
his honor commit the offender to jail
for life for contempt.

A. Alice and Angelina walked away
a spectator trailed them down the hall
and herd the following conversation:

"I soak a da eye! I bitta da Dootch

woman, da one poka da nex' tlnw
make-- a da heel fly up-a!- "

" Und if I got dot Dago woman by Jer
hair der nex' time, I sehust leave hr
so bait headed as as-- a cobblestone

yes!
So while Judge Anderson tried to fix

it up to his best light, animosity still
reigns on Astor street, and soon the

bright sun may be again obscured by
black and yellow tresse floating in tha
air.

Sam Samuelson and Albert Larson,
for imbibing too liberally of alcoholia

beverges, were arrested by the polic
and required to give bail in the sum of
$10 and $5 respectively, which monej
they forfeited yesterday afternoon whea

they did not show up in the police
court for triaL One of the "Chronics,"
Cap. Hall by npme, appeared before

Judge Anderson for the second time ia
a week on the customary charge, of
being intoxicated, and in spite of the
earnest pleadings of the culprit that
tlie Judge would be lenient with him, ht
was "soaked" to the extent of $5.00.

and remanded to the custody of tha
police to either pay the fine or enjoy
the quiet of a cell in the city jail ,

-

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve-do- es

so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health
ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no poeketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone yon
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

SPECIAL AT THE BEEHIVE

Bleached Turkish Towels.. . .16x14 for roc
Unbleached Turkish Towels . 16x11 for ne
Unbleached Turkish Towels. 15x30 for 19c

This is a Wonderful Bargain.

The very best board to be obtained ia
the city is at "The Occident Hotel"
Kates very reasonable.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE PICTURE WORLD.
When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

LEST YOU FORGET.
Is it not about time you were getting

that buggy fixed upt It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other r
pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kinr f

blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and a l work

guaranteed.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.
The perfection of whisky used in the

medical , department of the United
States military and naval service. Also
in hospitals. Recommended by the high-
est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

School Board Holds Monthly Ses

sion Last Night.

BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED

Resignation of Miss May Morgan to
Take Effect Match 30th is Ac

ceptcd Bills Considered Dic-

tionaries Ordered Bought.

The school board met last evening
iu Clerk Ferguson's office and transacted

the business which has accumulated

dining the lust month, After the read-

ing of tlm minute, of the previous

meeting the monthly report of Superin-

tendent Clark as to the attendance was

submitted Hinl filed.

The le.igiiatioti of Mi-- s May Morgan
effective March 30, was read and ac

cepted.
Reqiiisil ioim for supplies were receiv-

ed from the principals of the high school

and Adair school, and the request were

order d granted.
The bills of Jacobs & Oimre for

27..15, and of Fisher Bros., for $1.00,
were allowed, and ordered paid. All

other bills were referred to the clerk

of the lioard for inspection and ap-

proval,
A statement waa ready .from Super-

intendent Clark in which he said that
the present condition of the schools wa

very satisfactory, though there were
several minor troubles, which would be

shortly rectified. Mr. Clark stated
that Mi Xorbcrg: had been sent to
take charge of room 2, in the Taylor
school since the resignation of Miss

Morgan. Comment was made on the

scarcity of teachers in the primary
grades, ami for second grade work. The

superintendent stated that the Alder-broo- k

school needed fourteen feet of
new blackboard, and recommended that
such lie obtained. lie also called atten
tion to the fact that the foundation
under the MeC'ltire school was in need
of repair.

The lioard authorized Superintendent
Clark to purchase six Universal dic-

tionaries for the use of the schools.

All the fine for teachers' absences

and tardies, were remitted.

Professor Carman was authorized by
the board to secure the diplomas for
the graduation clas.

In the absence of Clerk Ferguson,
Superintendent Chirk acted as clerk pro
1 em. The meeting then adjourned.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O PERSONAL MENTION. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ii. K. Seymour, of St. Louis is in
tin- - city.
.1. .1. Wood, of Stockton, California, is
a business vMtor iu Astoria.

C!. R. Stapelton of St. 1.011!, arrived
in the city yesterday on the noon train
from Portland.

J. B. Yallentinc, of Portland, came in
from the metropolis on the 11, ex-

press yesterday morning.
I. ". Mathes, of Portland, is in the

city, on a business trip. ITc is domiciled
at the Occident.

V. R, Stokes was a homing passenger
on the noon express from Portland yes-

terday.
W. S. Parks arrived in the city yester-

day noon from San Francisco.
Maurice Roche is in the city from the

C.olden tiate metropolis and is register-
ed at the Irving.

Henry Spaulding. of Sumpter, is in the
city, on a business tour.

F. D. Anderson, of Portland, arrived
in the eity on the noon train yesterday
and is domiciled at the Irving.

F. H. Sheppard. of Portland came in
on the 11:30 express yesterday and is
trnn-ictin- g business here.

LADIES!

Pe sure to attend to the Fair mil-

linery opening on Saturday, April 7th.
Our styles are strictly and
prices are much lower than ever before
at this time of the year. You will not
be dissoppointed.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lonorgun, provincial
Constable at Clmpleau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a
burglar in the forest, swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured." This
remedy is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite wher-
ever its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Frank Hart and
Leading Diuggsts,

Park Commission. I,nl night the

iiwmher. of th city park commission

met and iiciepted the bid of K. A. fJerd-lu-

for the eon.lrilftiou of 17IKI feet of

ioihI tliioiigh the park site. The hid

Mil. H."i(l.

Elks Install. Last night the installa-

tion of I he ollicer new ly elected In the

i;ik Lodge took pliicii the ollleers

urn aa follow.: (I, ('. Fulton,
exalted ruler) J. (', JlcCuc, esteemed

leeliirliig knight; .1. C. Clinton, seere-liiry- ;

II, I.. Knight, trensurnr; C. T,

Cro.by, lyler; K. i, Lackey, trustee.

Book Social. - The Mies of the

Sunday school gave u iiio.t

ucie..fu book social Mombiy evening
in the Sunday school rooms of Hie

church, Kaeli peron was supposed to
either bring a lunik or emit ribiite money
for the purchase of one, mid in tlii. way
yn books uciv .erurid which will be

added to the Sunday school library.

For thu Next Regatta. At Hie in-

stance of Mayor Wise, there will be a

meeting of the evcoiniiiitti-- on

Ihrit, .o fnitliiUy !nt
scH.oii. 'I'hi. sitiuition in rehiliou to
the coining annua! ricrenlioii and sport,
will ictiettcd at length and the pre-

liminary steps taken to ensue a splen-d-

exhibit iiinl record breaking atten-

dance.

Sold by th Sheriff. Yesterday after

noon, the pliiul, stock and fixtures of
Hie Finnish newspaper, the Tynnoriner-e-

Sauomat, was sold at public sale by
Sheriff Thouiii. Linville, under foreclos-

ure of chattel mortgage. The lien

muoiinted to the Mint of and the

property was bid iu by the mortgagee,
at the sum of ?2(i0.

Will Dwell in Portland. Tho Aslofia
&. Columbia River Railroad Company is

to lose the valued nervier of 11. .1. Mil-

ler, of it. passenger department and

the eity of Astorta a thoroughly re-

spected citizen, as that gentleman and

his family will have lure Unlay for

Portland, where he has accepted a posi-

tion with the Chicago & Northwestern

people, Mr. Miller will tour Katern
Washington and Oregon in the interest
of hi. new employers and will tinques-lioiiald- y

give them the same faithful
service he has always rendered Hie

" A. 4 C."

Died Last Night. After eight days of

inleii.e suffering frmu blood-poisonin-

mid at S:2ti o'clock hist evening, (Jeorge
W. Iloten died at his home. 2"H Bond

street. Mr. Koten had attained to the
ndaiiccd age of 71 years, twenty-thre- e

of which he bus 'pent in the city of

Astoria, where he wa. well known and

thoroughly well liked for many manly
mid kindly characteristic- -. He leaves a

widow and nine grown children to mourn

his demi.6. Mr. Roten was a native of

Virginia and came West many years

ago. Arrangements for his funeral and

interment will be made today and an-

nounced in these columns tomorrow.

They Rode the Mules. Hon. Oswald

West, Oregon state land agent was in

the city yesterday on one of his period-

ical viits to this neighborhood, and
while he was heiv bantered his friend.

lr. Vnughan. the well-know- dentist
to go with him to Warrenton and take
a mule-hac- ride on the famous little
black jacks that Os, owns down there.
The doctor wouldn't take any bluff from

a Salem mnn, and the two went

away on the noon train. Tt has been a

matter of exceeding difficulty to find

out just all that happened down at
Warrenton, but it is said the mules are

feeling line, A dense cloud of dust was
noticed hanging over that locality, by
people here in the city, and it said that
one or two physicians were summoned

there post-hast- e early iu the afternoon;
but tho whole affair is shrouded in mys-

tery though the genial land agent, is
known to have been able to proceed
homeward ou the evening express, but
of the doctor nothing is known after
deliberate and diligent inquiry. "And
their names were Maud and Muudie."

LADIES!

Attention is called to the grand open-

ing sale of the latest mil-

linery at the Fair (Star Theatre build-

ing), on Saturday, Api'il 7. You are
cordinllv invited.

When you are wearied from overwork,
feci listless or languid, or when you can-

not sleep or eat, take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. One of the greatest ton-

ics known. 35 cents, Tea of Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

TERSE !iS Of 1 101

Card of Thank. Mr. nml Mm. l.ar
Pcli'iaoo dcsli In ( tut 11k. relative himI

friend foe I ln iimny deed of kindness
and sympathy in their lute

Mr, uiil Mm, Liu IYIfmiui.

Befors you purchase that new Enter
bonnet, make it a point to call and In-

spect the excellent line of hati now on

display at Mrt. Iogleton's Millinery
Store. Welch Block, oppoiite the Budget
office on Commercial itreet.

Arrive Tomoriow. ltv. nml Mr., (i.
K. I!ydqtill mv i'pci linjj ilu iiriiml in

thU loiiioiiHH , iif Mi.. Loiiic Cal

litoii, tin- - mother of Mr.. IMy'uiit, who
comes from Iht lii'iiM1 in Clinton, low 11,

tn upend tin- - 1 11 111 11 with them.

. There is a Boom. Tln-i- e i. homo

OH ill l III! business (if M'gistlllt j( jllt
now mill a i;i cut hustling in of petition
for nominee, itml n general shaking up
of thing oliiirnl. preparatory In tlii"

i tT buttle of ballot on tlx- - twentieth
of tlif moiilli. Thing arc lively around
the court houc.

Votuminoui Document. '..nut v ( Ink
Clinton i. just in receipt of tin- - official

copy of the Oregon Mate ballot for tln

coming preliminary, nml the document
l a formidable one, containing t tin

num. of seventy! Republican nnuil-me- ,

ami seventeen Drmmrat, when the
twf nty flv of thirty more of Clatsop
iifltiic. are niini'Xiil li I In1-- ii )! it
will li- - a long winded job for the ls't
anil quickest voter in the enmity 1"

handle with nit y sort of despatch,

In New Hands. Tim tine millinery
liU'inea. k now 11 uk "The Fair" Lust cm

Millinery I'm lor. on Cotiuiietviiil Mr. et

one door cat of the Mar then I re, has
Iwi li bought In Aitlmr K. Peterson, of

tlii. lily nilil will he iijieiiftl ut iinee

llluler the ileft iiinliipillittioli of .Mm.

IVt.'riuti. They inteliil lo make the es-

tablishment one of the let of it. kinl
ill the city, mill to ttork it liiinilomi ly
ami with the nnml complete ami fiiiliiuii-tthl-

(,'ihiiI., 11111I will hnve 11 reerfl
Miiin-- e of mipply for .iieli thiii).'' ii" they
nmy not happen In hnve in (ock, tlmt
can he invoked on it moment, nutim

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only it dam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy rooms; prices from so cents to
I1.50; well prepared and daintily served
meals at as cents. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our but meets all
trains and steamboats.

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolia,
1 1.75 per sack. Geo. Llndstrom h Co.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO"

We Are Agents
For Edison's

Phonograph. Re-

cords1 And Sup-

plies
AsK Us For A

Catalogue.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

Don't Forget to look up Hi'- - busi-

ness caul of K, W, durdiiicr, tin1 ex-- I

ii' L IdxiU isi in this issue, 1 1 may
have unmet long of interest lot you.

The Aptll Session. The April Session

of tin- - Hun, 01111I y Court of Clatsop
eolllilv will Infill tlii morning I'H'I will

hit fur week ir leu diiy. There i

it heavy volume of iijinl nml luidgr hind

nr "inline l. Ii, iitliri nml

lilt of public iiripotmice,

Regular Night Sh'ft. The Clatsop
milling plV.jilr IM' pill Oil II legllllll

night force, of Im tvtive or lift v tin tt ,

mil I will keep theni going straight
thiiuigh IIm- - Tli sound like

lniiiir., nml j. iiiiiic.N. AH In ml r

milling iiiutiiiil A'l' ii.i is business of

tlir liveliest "int, :md tin- - more big
K ilt t lint hi pill "ii (In? i' fur tin'

whole riimilillllity.

Funeral This Afternoon. A( t n'ehn--

tlii iilteiiiiMin, finci ! .ervii-- uill
ill the Inline .1! (

'
11 111 i i t n-- U'il

luin IjiIxii, on tin' t.' wi. A ( lurk, ovei
nil lh.it vn iimrlal ( i the lulc, lunieiit

ei Mr.. I, II. the Veiierrtl.le

Hint her of Mr. I.iiien. It-- . V. Sey-moii- l

Stunt, reilor of (Jnice Dpiwnpnl
church will ulliriate, ;uii interment will

he luiil in te l.ctti v. Clark ii'inetery.

A Happy Escape. -- What mi;ht have
Ih'i-i- i ii miv .erinii. fire ami eiitnileil 11

(i.nr lo. upon (lie imlu.tric. of the

jclenlay inoriiin at the
Tiilluiit lirnnt cannery. It neein. miiiic

of (he li.hermen had noma Ur to Iroil

Mini l ti ut.ili;e mie uf tlie
liliiikoiuith fuiK'. in tM; e.lulili.liinenl,
ami put it on to hoil in a ilot li.- (toil-

er. The .tuff I'oi.ki I rupi lly ami hiii

iivertluueil the lii' can nml Mined up on

tl pen fi'tyi'; tlii iniired the work-

men (ii lunve (lie tiling out of the lillild-

in;; itltuetlier mid a. they were taking
it mil, and they reuclied Hie door,
Hie hottoin nut of the boiler

and tin- - d-- hot otutT foon had thiii.'.
illtf. I.llrkilv there BH 11 pile of .nlld
11 ii handy and one of the ipiiike-- t

willed pie-e- nt heyim throw ill); fa ml on

tlir llitme. until liny wcK' "iiliilued and

the t ir tii then allowed to ennl. after
which it wh. .craped up for a new deal.

The wind' tliiii),' w;m happily handled

and the hij iitnnerv .ived. Hliiili i. the

priuiipnl tiling in t!ie Mini of the acci-

dent.

Over $85,000. Thfre were ten trans-

fer of ( latoop realty filed for rcconl at
the ollhv of the comity clerk yehlerday,
the con.idcrationw named in the dcedi

).'e;r,'J.''i!iK over $H5,0OO. n follow:
A, I!. Syru and wif'to .Tunic. Kinlay-noil- ,

con.ideration $10, convey iiijr a

Ioiik list of lot and block property nt
Seal Rock Beach, and in .the X01 thorn
Pncifie Addition to A'torin. Arthur
Cfan to A. M. Smith, warranty, con-

sideration 00, eonveying liMI acres in

eo(i.m 2:i, T. 5
,

It. 8 V. Kiln M.

and hmdinnd to II. M. Mutter-field- ,

warranty, oonideration $2500,

conveying the northwest iiuirter of hoc-lio-

27, T. N., R. . jrerrilln J.
Ruflington to the Atoria Abstract
Tit 1a il-- TniNt Company, warranty,

$S00, conveying the south-
west quarter of section 0, T. 5 N., R. ft

W. Astoria Abstract, Title A Trust
Company to A. S. Kerry, warranty, con-

sideration Tt, conveying 24(1 acres of
hind in Clatsop county. The Oregon 4;

Montana Lumber Company to K. Z.

Ferguson, warranty, eoniidenttion $.".

conveying certain acreage in Clatsop
county. E. Z. Ferguson to A. S. Kerry
warranty, consideration $80,000, convey-
ing 452ft acres of land in Clntsop coun-

ty. The United States, by patent, to
Dentin Kenny, conveying HO acres of

land in section 35, T. fi N., R. 8 V. The

United States, by patent, to Howard M

Rrowncll, conveying 78 acres in section

12, T. 4 N., R. 8 W. Ralph Bohlow and

wife to John J. Hupp, warranty, con-

sideration with County Clerk Clinton.
Made a Beginning. Eric F.ricsen and

Olo Yslnncl, both natives of Norway
ycstonlny made tho preliminary move
iu behalf of their future American citi-

zenship, by filing their respective dec-

laration with Countv Clerk Clinton,

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
waits.

The steamers Cascades and Redondo

are due to leave this port for San Fran-

cisco on Friday morning next.

The barkentine Amaranth, lumber

laden for Manila, is due down from

Portland today, en route to her trans-

pacific port of destination.

Th" French bark Jules Ooiiie. is due to

arrive down from Portland this morn-

ing, grain laden for the United King-

dom.

The 0. R. 4 X. towing steamer Har-ve- -t

Queen arrived down yesterday
morning with ,thc handsome barkentine
Koko Head on her hawsers. The latter
vessel is lumber laden for Shanghai,
ami will take the earliest possible des-

patch to en.

The steamer Senator is due in from

Sun Francisco this morning, on her last
voyage in the service of the San Francisco-

-Portland company. She will re-

turn to the Bay City, and then enter
the Alaskan service of her owners, and

will lie replaced, temporarily, by the

steamship Costa Rica.

The Lurline was about an hpur be-

hind her schedule last night and got
away for Portland at 8 o'clock with the

following passengers on her list: W. E.

Perkins, H. R, Wood, G. E. Seymour,
Frank if. Warren, Mrs. M. Brown, Mrs.
M. .?. Stopee, and F. A. Rutledge. There

i. a rumor abroad that the Kamm peo-

ple intend to paint their entire fleet

of -- teamer. at once, beginning with the
Lurline.

DR. WITHYCOMBE FILES PETITION.

Dr. James Withycoinbe of Corvallis,

Republican candidate for governor, came
over yesterday and went to Salem on

the afternoon train to tile his petition
with the secretary of state, having

ample signatures from many counties,
sent to him by warm supporters in his
mi ndidacy.

Dr. Withyconitie reported his cam-

paign as very satisfactory, and that en-

couragement was coming to him from
all sections of the state and from here-

tofore unexpected source. Everywhere
he had been, he said, the feeling
was growing that the Republicans
should this year elect the entire ticket
by large majorities; that the party was

stronger than ever in the history of the

organization in Oregon, and that the
members of the party would stand to-

gether as never in the past. The prim-

ary law, the provisions of which have
been rigidly observed by the Republi-

cans, he stated, was looked upon as giv-

ing all classes the best opportunity to

bring out any candidates desired, and

that no jobbery charges could be

brought, as was at times the case under
the old convention system.

His own campaign Dr. Withycoinbe
described as having been thus far very
pleasant. Everywhere he had been re-

ceived with the greatest courtesy and
consideration and the work, while at
times arduous, had been lightened by
tho aid of friends, who had assisted

materially in the campaign. Dr. Withy-comb- e

went to Salem on the afternoon
train and filed his petition last eve-

ningAlbany Herald.

Frederick Ward Coming. The Bene-

volent and Protective Order of Elk has
completed arrangements for the treat
of the season, the appearance of the
noted tragedian, Frederick Ward in

Shakespearian, recital on the evening of

April 1G. Mr. Ward is beyond doubt the
foremost Shakespearian scholar of the
present age and the local lodge of Elks
is to be congratulated upon their
efforts to bring this noted action to our
city. The Odd Fellows' hall has been se-

cured for the occasion and arrangements
have been made for a seating capacity
of four hundred, and it is expected that
the general public will not overlook this
rare opportunity.
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